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Recent Library-Museum Acquisitions 

At the end of every year a reeord is 
compiled of the acquisitions of our 
Lincoln Library-museum. Some of the 
1968·1969 acquisitions are considered 
t.o be of major importance in the field 
of research: such as three folios of 
letters1 documents and signatures rela
tive to the ancestral Virginia Lin· 
colnJj a document by Benjamin Helm 
of Hardin County, Kentucky, dated 
1809, which mentions Thomas Lincoln 
as a guard of prisoners; documents 
signed by the Sixteenth President; 
letters addressed to Lincoln; auto
graphs of Presidents; legal documents 
in the handwriting of Stephen A. 
Douglas and Jetters and document-s of 
Lincoln's contemporaries nnd associ
ates. 

One particularly fine acquisition is 
a Woodford County (Illinois) circuit 
court docket (1851-1855) kept largely 
by Judge David Davis. The docket 
contains fifty .. two Abraham Lineoln 
entries indieating that thirty.one 
times he represented the plaintiff and 
twenty-one times he represented the 
defendant. 

Fro'" t"e Li•~• N(ltiDMl Life Fovrwlalio• 
Thi.t polilic•l b11twn J>t.,. the huC'riPtlon ·~ 
pubUt•n Jubilee Convention Jun• 17th 18th 
19th , lt06."' The It'll. portrait• have been 
~ent.ified •• Fr~mont. Grant, Carftekt, Huri
aoon. Roo:Mvelt. MeKlnJey. Arth11.r, u.,. .... Lln
eoln and Bla.ine. 

Other minor items include carte-de
visite photographs, stereoscopic slides, 
Magnus prints, Lincoln lithographs, 
Lincoln postage stamps, miscellaneous 
philntelic materinl, currency, sculp
ture, plaques, medals and medallions, 
eagle torch light (Wide Awakes, 1860) 
and souvenir Lincoln spoons. 

While some of the material de
scribed above does not lend itself for 
exhibit purposes, a few of the relics 
and novelties that have been recently 
acquired (not previously mentioned) 
and are now on display are here i1tus· 
trated and described. Some of the ob
ject.$ are of historical significance 
while some of the novelty items appeaf 
to the casual visitor and have become 
"conversation pieces." 

R. G. M. 

Lincoln Badges and Buttons 
In recent months quite a number o! 

Lincoln badges and buttons have been 
acquired for the collection. These were 
issued by the Republican party at 
their conventions, the Grand Army of 
the Republic at their re-unions, the. 
Lincoln National Life Insurance Com
pany at its sales conferences, the 
American Legion at its t:onclaves and 
numerous Lincoln clubs at their an
nual meetings. 

Two small celluloid Lincoln buttons 
in the collection often occasion aome 
comment. One bears the inscription: 
"Friend of the Abraham Lincoln 
Battalion" which has reference to the 
Ul-fated American (Communistic in
spired) military group which fought 
in the Spanish Civil War. The other 
button bears the inscription: uPenna 
Klan Reunion. Gettysburg, Pa. Sept. 
19th and 20th, 1925." 

A recent and most significant addi
tion to this collection is a framed 
celluloid button (the word button is 
used for the want o.f a better name) 
which measures 6* ... x 4 l,i"'. It bears 
the inscription: "Republican Golden 
Jubilee Convention June 17th 18th 
19th, 1906." Ten portraits appear on 
the huge button. They are Fremont, 
Grant, Garfield, Harrison, Roosevelt, 
McKinley, Arthur, Hayes. Lincoln and 
Blaine. 

Stanton's Flag 
This flag o·r pennant hung in Seere

tary of War Edwin M. St.'lnton's office 
during the Civil \Var. It came to the 
Lincoln Library-museum as a gift 
from Mr. Henry Clark Ottiwell of 
Vineyard Haven, Massachusetts. 

Mr. Ottiwcll came into possession 
of the ftag on the death of his aunt, 
Mrs. Adelaide Butler, the widow of 
Dr. Winthrop Butler of Vineyard 
Haven, a veteran of the war. 

Dr. Butler served in the Navy and 
was on board the Saratoga during the 
blockade of the Confederate POrts. 
After the war he praeticed medicine 
at Vineyard Haven untiJ the early 
1900's. He died in 1907. 

The ftasr was given t.o Dr. Butler 
by MTS. Habersham the daughter of 
Secretary Stanton. She lived at Mar
tha'$ Vineyard for many years and 
was a friend and patient of Dr. Butler. 

fo"ronc th4 1_-i•colw NolW»wl lA/ • FOil,..titH4 
F1al' whleh hunt' ln S.ntarr of Wu '&dwln 
M. S t•nton'• otfiee duriR$ th' ChH War. 



1~r-OM rA~ l.i'4-r.i• N•lftntd~ Life FOMIWfot~ 
A whit• pla11ttt h .. ll of Llnceln 1nlpt•rN by 
AY&rd t'al r,anlu whtn tit- ••• a memMr or 
ch• uall' of tha Unh·tully of &llc:hla-al\ lnltl· 
tu.te of Plna Art. 

Lincoln Head By 
Avard Fairbanks 

Avard Fairbanka ia a weJl known 
Ameriean tculptor who&(! work in the 
Lincoln field has led to the eN!Ction or 
heroic bronze statues in New Salem, 
Chicago, Berwyn and at the Ewa 
Plantation S.,hool near Honolulu. All 
or his atalu .. depic~ a beardless Lin
coln; however, he has produced some 
nolable bearded as we!! as beardless 
busts of the Sixteenth President. 

The Foundation baa recently ae
quired a very handsome beardless bust 
in white plaster bearing the sculptor's 
name and tho dnte 1942. This bust 
was mode by Fnlrbnnks while he was 
n member of the staff of the Universi
ty of Michigan Institute of Fine Arts. 

Coins Of The 
Lincoln Administration 

In the January, 1969 isaue of lAx· 
colrt Lor•. page 8, a li.st of the ''Coins 
Minted During the Administration of 
Abraham Lin<e>ln" was published. 
Since that date, ftfteen or the sixteen 
coins have been acquired. As yet, we 
hove not secured the most expensive 
coin of the lot, which is the three 
dollar gold piece. However, it is hoped 
thnt it will eventually be oblained to 
complete the collection. The most com
mon dates of this coin are 1861, 1862 
and 1863. 

LINCOLN LORE 

Frowa f.lt~ IAnr~• N•t ...... l Life Fft~tto. 

WOOid c-sn-11\C' ltH.r-ltU tlw l•ltJat. A. I,.. w~d 
U kli~e-4 .,.,..,.IIC' af l,..lnr.ln"a B••nripa.t.ktn 
p..._l• • a tiHI. 

Wood Carving 
This wood tarvink, measuring 8 

inches wide, 6 inchet deep and 8 inches 
high bea rs in Old English letter.; the 
initials A. L. on the shield next to the 
figure or Liberty. Made o! burl maple, 
the exquisite carving has inscribed on 
the back the followln.g information: 
,.Lor<!nz Woldhauser 1863 Fort Lyon.'' 

On Juno 10, 1863 President Abra
ham Lincoln visited Fort Lyon in 
Virginia, nccompnnled by Secretary 
Stanton, General Heintzelman and 
sta ff. It is believed that on that occa
sion the artist presented the wood 
cal'ving, perhtt_ps symboJie o! the 
Emancipation Proclamation, to the 
President. At least, that is the tra
dition that has been handed down in 
the Fo~ Wayne family tha~ bas long 
owned the rt"Ji(. 

This uniqu~ work of art is at pres
ent on loan to the Lineoln Library
Museum; however, it is our firm be
lief that it wUI eventually become a 
permanent acquisition for our mu
seum collec!tion. 
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p,._ tA~ U•-t<Ol" N•flOMl Ul• Fft!ftdo:tt..& 
This siher pn~ll• •t Attr•h•.. Lln<'Oin. •u 
•Til:i:rtally Uie pr.l)t"rty •f lfarpn J . W~tz. 
Sh.~P"'••Mt"C' . v .... ., • .-.. ._&a. u .... ... .. 
tiM' •un• 1Jr tk wW.w, Xn.. KalkariM P. 
w~au.. 

Silver Profile 
Recently purchoaed by the Founda

tion is a small silver head of Lincoln, 
done in profile. It meru1ures two inches 
by one and one--half inches, and rests 
on black velvet in n black oval case 
such as wes used !or early daguerre
otypes. The frnme h1 lined with ivory 
s ilk. 

This il.ern formerly belonged to 
Harper J. Wentt, Shippensburg, Penn
sylvania, whose widow, Mrs. Katha
rine F. \Ventz, sold it to our museum. 
Mrs. Wentt knows nothing of the 
history or the piece other than that 
it had been in her husband's poses. 
sion tor many years. \Ve are delighted 
to add thia attractive portrait to our 
collection of Lincoln miniaturea. 
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Fr~;~m tit~ / .. i,.rolw NGtlo~l IA/t "'•w"<fotW.. 

Unh.cl 8t•lf• ('Oint mfn lecl durlnc the I.JntOia Admlnltlr•Hon. The mott 
f'IPf'n•l•e one of the lot I• the U.tt .,old pl•t"t whlth the Po!ilnd•llon h .. 
n~t yet ·~ulrecl. 



f'ro111 tit~ Linc-.olft Nati<»>ol Li/e f'011JI.dGliow 

Jo'ront Tiew of the bald~headed L.ineoln JJ.ll~\·ed 
to ha• e ~n " u lptured by a Canad ian art ist. 

Fr:Jm lhe t.iru·oln Natit,rN;JI Life Fi~*Md4h'Oft 

Rear •iew of the bald-hudfd Lin~ln which 
wu acquired in • 1lh &hop In Port Arthor. 
Ontario. 

LINCOLN LORE 

The Bald Headed Lincoln 
One of the novelty items among the 

Foundation's recent acquisitions is a 
plaster head of Lincoln revealing a 
bald spot. This interesting item was 
presented to the Foundation by 
Michael Grubniek, West Bearskin 
Lake, Gun Flint Trail, Grand Marais, 
Minnesota who found it in a gift shop 
in Port Arthur, Ontario. So far, all 
efforts to discover the name of the 
Canadian sculptor have proved futile. 
Needless to state, this item of Lincoln 
sculpture has become a "conversation 
piece" as Lincoln had a fine head of 
hair without the slightest sign of a 
bald spot. 

Gutta Percha Vase 
Gutta·percha is defined as a whitish

to-brown substance resembling rubber 
but containing more resin and chang
ing Jess on ~lcanization than the latex 
of several Malaysian trees of the sap· 
odilla family. Despite its complicated 
description it became an important 
substance for the manufacture of 
daguerreotype cases, which are seen 
so often today in antique shops. Un
doubtedly, gutt.a-percha was used dur
ing the middle years of the 19th cen
t-ury in the production of other objects, 
one of which is a Lincoln vase recently 
acquired for the Foundation's coUec· 
tion. 

The vase measures s~· tall by a~· 
in diameter. On opposite sides it bears 
a molded bust of Lineoln with an eagle 
and wreath along with other decora
tive features. Undoubtedly, gutta
pereha vases are a rare commodity 
today, but to find one with a Lincoln 
bas-relief on two sides is an antiquar
ian's dream eome true. 

Middleton's Chromo-Lithograph 
of Abraham Lincoln 

While the Lineoln Library-museum 
has owned for a very long time a copy 
of the famous' Middleton chromo-litho
graph of Lincoln, we were most for
tunate to secure another copy of the 
framed portrait that was once the 
property of Lincoln's third and 1ast 
Jaw partner, WilHam H. Herndon. 

This portrait, copyrighted in 1864, 
was produced in considerable. quanti
tics in 1865, by E. C. Middleton of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Upon receiving a 
proof eopy of the portrait, Lincoln 
wrote Middleton on December 30, 
1864: "Your picture presented by Mr. 
Lutz is, in the main, very good. From 
a line across immediately a-bove the 
eye-brows, downward it appears to me 
perfect. Above such line I think it is 
not so good, - that is, while it gives 
perhaps a better fore-head, it is not 
quite true to the origjnaL If you were 
present I could tell you wherein, but 
I can not ·well do so on paper. The 
next best thing, I suppose, would be 
to carefully study a photograph., It 
is believed that Lincoln's suggested 
ch'\nges were incorporated in the final 
production. 
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l"rom C}u• Li1lrolJt Not(~l Li/~ PO"UndnUtne 

A •utta-ptrcha va.u which bear9 on OPI>Otlte 
11idts t he moldf'd bu.il of Abr•h•m Llncoln. 

Wax Portrait 
Benjamin Franklin, and somet-imes 

George Washington, became favorite 
subjects for portrayal in wax. As this 
type of art was developed in Europe 
in the Eighteenth Century, it wouJd 
be expected that the gl"e.ttt artists in 
this field would not treat many Ameri· 
can subjects. Some of the better known 
wax modelers were Bernhard Caspar 
Hardy, Samuel Percy, Christopher 
Curtius (uncle or Madame Tussaud) 
and Madame Tussaud. 

One could never hope to find a great 
wax portrait of Abraham Lineotn. 
Then, too, thi$ type of portrayal in 
its finer aspects is today praetically a 
lost art. However, a wax portrait of 
Lincoln has been aequi red by the 
Foundation. A careruJ study of the 
physical features of the portrait leads 
one to believe that it was produced 
fron1 a crude mold as it seems to tack 
the finer details of sculptural art. 

f•r'?IW the l. i,.,.ol,. Notional U/e Ft1Jmdtlti()'l\ 

Middlt'lon't Chromo-l,.llhoc raph of Abn.bam 
Lint"Oin which onn wu the 1u'Opttt)' or 
William H. Htmdon, lh~ Prt:Jidtnt'• third law 
partner and bio. rapher. 



A wa.z pOrt rah o f Abn1.ba.m l .in toln w-h ith wa& 
l ibly produ«-4 from a trllff~ mold. The artitt 
i• u nknown and t he work &eotm• to latlc lbe 
finer dtt•lls Of IKUi p t'arf'd art. 

Lincoln Miniature 
In /A11coh• Lore No. 1521, dated No

vember, 1964, a miniature portrait of 
Abraham Lincoln painted by Daniel 
Huntington was pictured and de· 
scribed. A second one has now been 
acquired but it is not nearly so valua .. 
b1e as it is not contemporaneous with 
Linco1ns time, and the artist (so far 
as our sources are concerned) is un
identified. The artist'5 name is Benoit. 

This portrait, painted on ivory and 
nicely framed, resembles in many de
tails the large engraving by WiiJiam 
E. Marshall. 

FNmJ Ute Lln.t:Ol" Natiol14l U/e FourwtGtltn~ 
A U.ncoln miniatur• painttd on t'fory by 
Otnolt. This minJatu re it not eonttmporanif'Ou• 
with L in('oln'a time And reHmbles in many 
detail• the en.rravinl' by William Manhall. 

LINCOLN LORE 

From th~ U"eol" Noti011al U/~ FOVftdotltm 
l .. hbof"nphiC' atone. purt:huof'd at au~rtion, btan the pOrtn.il ot LinC'CJln u 
he appurof'd in 18~. 

Pf"Ottt IIIC' LiMcof" Noti011al LA/• PO\IWlltm 
Th~ pall bearu &"lovtt wer~ (Oiitnd amontr tha 
elfeds ot Sullivan 0. Crun. alont with a 
handwritlen note na.dinJ': .. Pr. Clo,.ea wom at 
l.Jntoln Obstquiet. Sprinl'fit-ld, [JJ. S. D. 
Cret-n." 

Lincoln Pall Bearer Gloves 
These white cotton gloves were 

found among the effeds of Sullivan 
D. Gre-en, a Civil War correspondent 
and newspa~r reporter for the D4-
troit F'rce P.ress. Someone once ealled 
him uone of the most accomplished 
newspaper writers the West has had.*' 
Accompanying the gloves was a note 
written in ink and signed by Green: 
"Pr. Gloves worn at Lincoln Qb .. 
sequies. Springfield, Ill. S. D. Green." 
It i$ possible, or course, that these 
gloves were not actually used in bear
ing Lincoln's coffin to its resting place, 
but were merely ceremonial gloves. 
It is equally possible that these gloves 
were worn by one of the pa II bearers. 

Lithographic Stone 
At a recent auction conducted by the 

Fort Wayne Civil War Round Table, 
the Foundation purchased a litho
graphic stone bearing on one side a 
fine portrait of Abraham Lincoln. 
Ovnl in shape, the portrait measures 
2% by 3 1,> inches. It centers a 6 by 
8 by 2\1, inch block of limestone that 
weighs 12\:: pounds. 

On the reverse side of the stone 
is what appears to be a stock certifi. 
cate for $25.00 for the Battle Creek 
Steam Pump Company in Michigan. 
Judging from the illustration, which 
depicts several horse drawn vehicles 
and a trolley car on tracks, one might 
assume that the lithographs were 
drawn sometime between 1864 and 
1890. The stone appears quite old. 
There would appear to be no con .. 
nection between the portrait of the 
bearded Lincoln and the illustration 
on the opposite side of the stone. 

NOTICE 

Copies of the Lincoln Lore 
Index covering the first fifteen 
hundred issues of the bulletin 
are still available at a cost of 
two dollars each. Checks or 
money orde.rs should aceompany 
the orders, and should be mailed 
to the Lincoln National Life 
Foundation, 1301 South Harri
son Street, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
46801. 
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